Structure-guided mutational evidence and postulates explaining how a glycohydrolase from Pyrococcus furiosus functions simultaneously as an amylase and as a 4-α-glucanotransferase.
Pyrococcus furiosus exoamylase-cum-4-α-glucanotransferase (4-α-GTase; PF0272; PfuAmyGT) is reported to both (i) act upon starch, and (ii) catalyze 'disproportionation' of maltooligosaccharides (with glucose as the smallest product). PfuAmyGT shares ∼65% sequence identity with a homo-dimeric Thermococcus litoralis 4-α-GTase, for which structures are available in complex with a non-hydrolysable analog of maltotetraose (acarbose) bound to one subunit and maltose (of unknown origin) bound to the other subunit. We structurally transposed the maltose onto the acarbose-bound subunit and discovered that the two molecules lie juxtaposed in what could be perfect 'acceptor' and 'donor' substrate-binding sites, respectively. We also discovered that there is a loop between the two sites which could use an available aspartate to excise a glucose from the donor, and an available tryptophan to transfer the glucose to the non-reducing end of the acceptor glucan. We derived a structure for PfuAmyGT through homology-based modeling, identified the potential donor site, acceptor site, glucan-transferring loop, and catalytically important residues, and mutated these to alanine to examine effect(s) upon activity. Mutation D362A abolished creation of shorter, or longer, maltooligosaccharides. Mutation W365A abolished creation of longer oligosaccharides. Mutation H366A had no effect on activity. We propose that D362 facilitates glucose excision, and that W365 facilitates its transfer, either (a) directly into solution (allowing PfuAmyGT to act as an exoamylase), or (b) by glycoside bond formation with an acceptor (allowing PfuAmyGT to act as a 4-α-glucanotransferase), depending upon whether the acceptor site is vacant or occupied in a reaction cycle.